Twitter posts by Terry McAuliffe’s “great friend” Dr. Wes Bellamy
Virginia State University Political Science Department Chairman Dr. Wes Bellamy wielded the
words “faggot” or “faggots” 101 times in his Twitter feed between September 4, 2009, and
November 30, 2012. After these and many other explicit, racist, sexist, and gay-hating terms surfaced
in November 2016, Bellamy apologized and then resigned from the Virginia State Board of
Education. Then-governor Terry McAuliffe said he was “horrified” by his appointee’s rhetoric.
Regardless, Democrat gubernatorial candidate McAuliffe now calls Bellamy “a great friend” and
embraced him in an October 24 Instagram video. A sample of Dr. Bellamy’s shocking language
follows -- verbatim, uncorrected, and uncensored:
•“may my name taste like piss when you speak it faggot”
•“You gotta be a faggot to be lactose intolerant”
•“Your really a faggot if your girl has a car and you dont!!!”
•“Y’all niggas puttin y’all feelings on twitter? Who raised y’all? Faggots”
•“If your man asks you how many niggas you fucked... Call him a faggot.”
•“AN STD REALLY AIN'T THAT BAD AS LONG AS IT AIN’T AIDS. ONLY FAGGOTS
GET AIDS.”
•“If your boxers got a button on them u a faggot by default”
•“I just seen some faggot niggas say they could beat Tyson when I’m positive my baby sister would
judo flip them into acid”

•“Only faggots use highway 31”
•“If your wear your phone on your hip your a Faggot”
•“You had to be a Faggot to be in the yearbook staff in Hs”
•“if you tweet ‘B’ or ‘son’ or ‘G’ but don’t say it in real life, you are a flaming flamingo faggot.”
•“Ladies: if you spell come as ‘cum’ you’re a hoe. Fellas: if you spell come as ‘cum’ you’re a faggot.”
•“All yall witness faggots punchin air molecules apart like tre on boyz in the hood right now. Air
mad thin in yall cribs”
•“my Father is a faggot for not teachin me how to tie a tie lol”
•“Bow legged niggas are faggots”
•“If you’re straight, the word ‘faggot’ should have NO effect on you.”
•“If you white and you where du-rags your a # faggot”
•“But if u leave the club w/ your girl drivin and u not drunk and u in her car u a faggot”
•“You a faggot if u push a shopping cart when u shopping by yaself...”
•“Only faggots and women want gifts for Valentine's day , Real niggas want a well done Steak &
Head.”
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